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sa y their Poll Tax.
v1er Insute h.,t he s pi'rf

*ritcrs wutt furnish their reel na d e.eYn tcal
deugh thuy shouid daeire to wItiI it
glectitn. an an ertdance of good faith.

Wtter L itended for publication should be sh
written onlyV on nl'ee side' of thre sheet, and to b

bnuIcatlonA iphould tre th'e1est ab
148eC1'ar on ior of that week. l

Pay Youer Poll Tay. of

Every vote.r who has paid P
his of,1 tai last year, and it

A uso to qualify himself to ki
4e the oithing pritey t

rctoqn atd inthe general e

herction next April, must pay th
lias poll tax for the present 'r
year on or before, the last or
day of December. of th year.

)take no mistake about gi
this; no voter, now betwebn a
trie ages of 21 and 60 years, h
who does not pay ehis l tax d
pf the present yearbefore the d

rert ft Jaineary will be antin- *
tied to vote either in tre prie r
4nary or in the general elec- d
lion.c

Therefore, don't delay the e
mattto; tay your pol tax a
withu olitaey lest youfor- pp
get -

Going Too Far.

In their desire to submit r
Avery thing to primaries, it v
Strikes us that ih ornme parish t
fs th~e, Democra~tic. Parish
lpnnmittees have extena ed r
the principle too far when I
they applied it to the appoln c
tees of the police jury, by re-

oruoring the pariah r ,uer
trutlerk of the polee juryco
ano the road inspectors to d
submit to tm e "narto me1- t
lion for recommiendation to4j C
the police jury for appoint.
paent:

The police jurors are elect-
ýd by the voters of their res. i
pfctive wards; they come
fresh from" the people; they
are well acquainted with the
people, and the candidies4rI

fiorni eetn subordinateofieudr
#Br to~ cran adshoulad be-
truister it the fir selection

Nayior, they acts trasura

ibroat isecbody, and are noterk
Qap to pmake fany serous tis-

tklie inr chow ing it pubrdci-

able to em inlasto their in(jj a

dprectmannryoraroe
adiiTrat io oftheu afeairs t
crtiis the parish oothere soulrb
no niterferenc inh theifreesi-

ness, in relpectingl suboriate

mitert the afbairssn of the

pariosh.ei msae

ganthe priari Shptretuersnd

Wselected fo twoe yeaors;the

roaemptemors and the clerkb

nalimous aote theailto the pr

cel tominominshte them ihoa
piay?(gnr4wht rmr

Trulyt wthou desorted toe
craritcz the atso otherSqilor

t ionterfere withitueirrbui-

ethat thofer sbyisro theop-

nents of the general primary di
plan-- entirely disregarded the c n
g;estioni of cost, blut now that
they are brought face to fa:e E]
with the b4re facts they be-

fin to realize that some slight
expense is necessarily incur- i
red when candidates for state R<
offices are chosen by a general in
primary. 'T'he following clip- I

pingsfrom various newspapers
show that the question of ia
cost is receiving considerable ty

Si
atteutiou: S

"And so ii haslbeen figured of
out that the primary is to cost tl
a iirtune and the prorata e
share of each candidate is to
be so much that it will proba-
bi debar some of them.

If the committee had been
a primary committee instead t
of a conventioin committee as t
has been charged this would a
probably have been different.
it looks like an attempt to a
kill the primary itovement. b
The main item of expense is L
to be the pay of the commis- t
stoners and clerks of election.
This ought to be lopped off. t

t There are certainly enough t
t Democrats in Louisiana with t

the interest of their party
and welfare of their State and r
good government sufficiently
at heart to hold this election r

, *ifhout x t and we have no
x doubt that the different can-

e didates will not appeal to t
" their friends in vain. About t
the only cost of the election
outside of what each candi- I
date may feel justified in in-
curring should be that of the

e election tickets, tally sheets
x and necessary stationery, and

this should not exceed $500
per candidate. There are
sufilcleut ballot boxes already
in every parish in the State
and where booths for the pre-
paration of ballots are not

it now provided the people will,
it we feel sure, willingly have
.them erected. The time for
"putting up" is short but the

h conimittee'should revise and
d reduce this expense account.
n It is altogether too high. If

n. not done a deadly blow will

e- have been struck at pupular
governimetit at the very incep-r, Eton of its restoration. The -

7 people have demanded a pri-
to mary and it has been given

q them. they certa y app M
,clateW the concession. Don'

t. nullify the act by making the
primary a vehicle for pluto-
crats only. Give the people a

%t- chance to hold it without
,s- money for their manhood's
se sake. They haven't yet been

Sasked."-Monroe News.

1e The cost of the primary
could be largely reduced by

es securing the appointment of
er commissioners who would
be give their services gratis to
n. the pauty. If commissioners
Le- and clerks of election are to

ot r&-.eive $3 per diem for their
services that will involve an
expense of $12 at each pre-
i-cinct or about $12,000 for the

si entire State. To divide thise. sum between~ tw41vy canau-
ididates will make the expenses

$1,000 for each, to begin with,er and that expense should be
rs avoided. The committee can
be avoid it if it so desires, arid

ee does not pr-efer to increase
e.the expenn-c in the hope that

te the poorer class of candidates
shall be driven out of the

ed. field.-Timecs Democrat.
Lie The Baton Rouge Advocate

thus comments on the above:

he Of course $12 each is not a
rk high estimate, but already

the cost of the cam aign
~'threatensabankruptcy to ose

he aspirants in moderate circum-
sti. stances. The committee and
ta no bodd else can make com-

Why should they ? Already
b there. have been withdrawals
or oni account of the excessive
Lai- cost incident to a State pri-
alt mary and there will be others.

he In an ordinary State cam-
paig there is an itinerary

le laid out by a committee tak-
ing in the towns and parishes
consecutively. Now, a candi-

nd date. is ya~nked from the Ar.Ikansas line down on the Gulf,
Ithen out in the eastecn part
of the State and then to soxme

tic trenmote weste~rn section. ft
ast: has torn the pocketbooks of

by th~e State candidates all to
pieces paying railroad fares.ar-bo'me of them have told us

?nthis much~ As a rule poor

mtcommon carriters. It is safe
heto say that no candidate who

t is elected will get off with
much less than from a yeair

at- to a year and a half Gf his
gil. salary for eampatigning pur-
'p0- iv)se's alwl tihe dm-featedl on

will he almost broke. Those ha
defeated in the second pri- rei
mary will be bankrupt. co

Ex-Lieut-Gov. Robt. H. Sny- it,

Tli. Sentinel takes pleasure th
in reproducing from the Baton
Rouge Advocate the follow-
iug just tribute to a worthy atmlman:

If there is a man in Louis
iana that the democratic par- cc
ty owes anything to, itis Bob di
Snyder, of Tensas. He is one
of the manliest men in Lou-
isiana, today. He is as genu-
tle as a woman, as kind, sweet al
tempered. learned, experieno- in
ed, fearless and true as men bI
grow to be in this boasted o'
land of chivalry. Never a 0!
word has been said in deroga- hi
tion of him, even when the I'
ferce searchlight of political tx
controversy and contention
fell upon him. He is the idol
of the people who know him fr
bapt. He was tendered the
Lieutenant-Governorship or s
the Attorney Generalship, in in

the convention that nominat- co
ed Governor Heard, but like o
the loyal friend and true mani
that lie is, he said: "No, I
ran for the governorship and
lost. Others of my friends P
ran for other positions on the s

L) ticket, positions as honorable a
and as earnestly sought by
them as was the first place toy
me. They were loyal and !

R true. If our people are to be
recognized, it belo rigs to those
as loyal, as taithful and as

' deserving as I, who sought se the other positions on the
ticket." He is a fine lawyer, Q

da brainy, well read man, a
*e scholar and a gentleman. i

He has long experience in a
y the House of Representatives, 1

e and as presiding officer of the
Senate his equipment as a
parliamentarian was perfect-

1' ed. As a presiding officer of t
ea deliberative body he is with- t
r out a peer in Louisiana. He

will represent Tensas in the

d next House and the Advocate I

places his name at its mast- j
11 head as Speaker of the House

of Representatives.

re Extra Session of Congress.
i- --

n On last Tuesday week the
Prterdent of thekTS~h I tt

re called congress to meet in
o- extra session beginning on

a November 9th.
The following is the pro-

a clamation:
By tle President of the

United States of America; A
ry Proclamation-Whereas, it is

y required by the resolution of
Id the Senate of March 19, 1903,
to that the approval by Con-

gress of the reciprocal corn-
rsmercial convention between
irthe United States and the
in Republic of Cuba, signed at

LaHavana, on Dec. 11, 1902, is
Lenecessary before the said con-
vention shall take effect, and,
~-~Whereas7 it is important to

- the public interests or the
es United States that the said
convention shall become
Soperative as early as may be :

Now, therefore. I, Theodore
seRoosevelt, President of the
atUnited States of America, by

viteof the power vested in
me by the Constitution, do
hereby proclaim and declare
that an extraordinary occa-

te sion~ requires the convening
e: of both houses of the Con-

giess of the United States, at
a their respective chambers in
ly Washington, on the 9th day
Sof November, at 12 o'clock
R n~oou, to the end that they
m- may consider and detehnin~e
rid whether the approval of the

m- Congress shall be given to
- the said convention.
? All persons entitled to act
is as members of the F'ifty-

VOeighth Congress are request-
rn- ed to, take notice of this pro-

in- Given under my hand and
Iy the seal of the United States,
" at Washinigton, the twentieth

" day of October, in the year of
di our Lord one thousand, niner-hundred and three, and of
ilf, the independence of the Unit*
urt ed States one hundred, aind

of twenty eight. R(sW LT

of Byl the President.
toj Joax HAY, Secy. of State.
Is It thus appears that the
or~ President is determined to
om move heaven and earth to
ife force his Cuban reciprgoity
:h treaty through congress. I-ie

ath is. a-s stubborn as he can b.c
his on thiis subject, and cart's
ur-; little what effect thue treats-
ries hds iip"Im tlht swmar andIl to-

bacco interests. He wants
reciprocity with Cuba at any U
costs, and if be does not get
it, it will !ot be his fault.

Press eqpatches from
Washington announce that
there is smal likelihood of
the measure being passed at
the extra session. The tariff
and the isthmian canal will
most likely be the .two ques-
tions which will take up and
consume the time of c0-tigress
during the extra session.

The Loilsiana delegation
will no doubt stand pat
against the treaty, as it did
in the past. The treaty will
be of no adxantage to us, but,
o} the contrary, a positive
harm to the sugar industry.
Let no stone he left untur led
%o defeat it,

The estion of how the
farmers he western states
stand si tares a*d *Mte.
1issues bas been strongly ipdi-
cated through the enterprise
of the "Farm and Home",
published in Chicago. That
i newspaper sent out 50,000
R postal cards reqiesting an-
I swers to seven questions,
amongst which was: "Should
' tariff be revised?" The vote
on that proposition was yes,

e 27,198, no, 10,738.

e When it is considered that
s the majority in most of the r
states from which this vote'
e was gathered is largely re-I

a publican, it marks the revolt
in the ranks of that party
n against excessive protection.
" But another vote was taken

e on a kindred subject that
t. shows how the extortions of

.f the trust4 are regarded by t
1- the farm*r. The question, V

e asked wars "Should trusts be
e regulated or suppressed ?"
t. The answer was: Regulated, b

0 $$,854; ppressed 14,449.
This strat vote shows the
drift for aff reform and L
B- regulation f the trusts. The
stand. have a job in
1e front pi them next year.

n Mr. Charles A. Edwards
n writing from Washington, D.
C., says: "

o- There are oceans of unshed I

tears here over the decapita-
te tion of Major General Henry
A C. Corbin. Corbin, the boms,

's the bluffer, the bully of the
. Army, has been banged be-

z'. tween Vhe eyes and thrusit
n- through the ropes. After
atyears of echeming and bully-'

in jg and blundering he has~
is failed at the moment he,

n- seemed sharest of success.
d, It ea that the famous
comic opra known as the
S"reorgatzirtioni of the army'1
es is to be played like "Hamlet"
a : with liamlet left out, for the
re reorgangation was for the
te sole afdd specific purpose of

Sboosting Corbin into absolute
lo control at the establishment,

re and nowr (orbin is pitched
a- into a sideshow tent by being

sent out of Washingtoni in
atcommand -of the department!
in of the East on Governor's
=7 Islaiqd iustiew York harbor.
ak(Geocral Miles, who was!

sacx~se~bs' aubition of
tie Corbin, kgannothing in

to offilal tLion by the
side ta Sgof his ancient '
enemy, Sohis retirement hae
at. eliminats& him from the sit.

o*nation, bitt if revenge posses-
ndete any of its traditional
a, weetneem'for General Miles,
*th he surely has need of great

of sweet tooth capacity to-day.

Qf o Goo4-JT Pays.
Lit. A Chcs gp has:~ obl-erre4 that,;
ind '-Good ,pjsage better Lhau real e-*
Lat. 'leeds-somse of the IIUIter are.
T. worthless. Act kindly aind gt-nU3y,
-how sympathyand end a Lm.-pis'g
baud. You n~iuo% poseamly Iope by

heiL" Noat aes appreciate a kind
he wrd sad ..mker ag~-feme wore than
to 1 subslantial bel' T re are per-sons

toin tbwcowmposily who wight truth-
n fllysay"Msy gsxd frtend, dheve-
*up. A teg djises of Cha,,ber:-ain's
I-L Ctmngl getudy wiIl rid you of yu

1.' 4f pneumuonis whenm You u, tli:,
m ndedici*.j It .dwa's vur's. I ktnow
1 it or it haa IwIped eare out manii -

to- t.-u ne o ld bv I:4th 1):w t u'

V

CASTORIA1
For Infanis al~ld CAIdzeu -

The Kind You Have F
Always Bought

ii amijtha s Bears the
Signature om oýC f[

TiiwssaauIIeSt.l Cains MOM~
,Moapkine nor)lieral.

OTNARcotIC.

InI

A Use
aessaae 1os&P...For Over

s si b aT h i r t y Y e a r s

CASTORIA<
ims sim.n eemn m -esa

L

The Williams'*
Electro-Medical
Faradic Batteries.

In this age it requires no argument to convince thinking peop.e that Elec-
tricitv is the greatest curative agent khown to science.

The most learned physicHns of Europe and America concede this, and
there is to-day, not a hospital in the world. or a great physician in active
practice. who does not daily use it with most wonderful effects in all chronic
diseases.

Our batteries are operated by powerful Dry Cells of the very best quality. ]
The coils in our machines a:.d all mechanical parts of our Batteries are made
by skilled mechanics and Do bt owr we our or otlusR.

The Dry Cells with which our machines are fitted will last from three
months to a tear. according to the use the Battery receives. All the Batteries
are so constructed that the Dry Cells can be removed by any person when ex-
bausted and new Cells put in their place in a very few seconds.

Diseases in which a speedy Cure can be Effected
by the use of the Faradic Currents of Electricity
generated by our Batteries:

Paralysls, Epilepsy, Lecemoter Ataxia Rheumatism Muscular Rheumatism,
1eu.ai gla, Selatica, Dyspepsia, unstipation. kidney or Bright's Dis-
ease, Liver Complaints. Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis. insomnia or
Sleeplessness. Female Complaints, Nervous Debility, Other Complaints.
Electric Baths:.
We publish a little Book entitled, "Suggestions and di-

I rections for treating diseases with Faradic Currents of El-
ectricity," by J. J. Mackey, M. D. A copy of this little
Book will be sent free of charge to each person purchasing
one of our Batteries....... ........................

For further particulars, apply to
. I A.  -C. STAUNTON

Elecirkicam. Agent, Tlhibodsax, la.
r Sole Agents

A STRIKING DIFFERENCE
09M 4 SlPLEOF or

SUNION MADE SUIT IOUNDtMAD!E SulK

e Io C

e I:r:'

4 the tek~sus is d hapear- trlq, weeu Orr aCto 'e

e 880 CANAL 8'TRELT.
it' WaCmaCA 313n.5ZN. auw .azssas.
As leis inyuus old; young acutie, prupaesive; is not lade, with meos a

bindesel wlth eld se; is located la thegreatstmcdty of the Semth, onose*of
the busiest streets is the Union. It is i. the prettiest offce-buildizmg ln New
Orlesas sad is one of the most practical up to-date besam sef nleges em

m1 qmrth. Bsau for new illustrated catalone.

8, 5L. c. sPRNca~, FrestSent.

itP. Askrose eadlag the masmee et sis prospective stadeats
. il rciv a etsa elegat piece of pee-week, executed Is

SCUMBERLAIM TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO.
Ing distance lines and telephones of

this Company enable you to talk almost
Ianywhere in Southern Indiana. SouthernI.Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Missiassppi

an and Louisiana. We can put you in quickm and satisfactory communication with the
h.people of this great section of the country.
weWe solicit youv' patronage. Rates reason
a' bb Equilpmn*s~ts and facilities unaur.

*u passed.
er AMKU C. CALDWSLL, LELAND HUME, T. D. WESS,

Pri deat C Gem'S Managi... , e'y C Ams's Um* Mgr. Treaefrun

SAhdvertise in The S'3ntinel.

L'XOAL BUFINFS8 DIREi!f
IL.BCANYT

,1)'1:11 Y. T."

L Iserkcg XSam4.
Alwe4r 1a'1 lma'./ te sea' I, ", S
PI.rL. V. a1. .1.1o ' eul iiar ksof .

M4s K. t %;.-. I I h5 bJN; x. i.,.

g pTJOL .4; 1' Iii.

.V. 'r Mielge. Ps Uar
Choice wir osI hu l i ' !' lls r . cit ,.arr
sU has d Cor. Greet.r d Mad ke St

R IIT W.,

Cypress and Pin.e N amb
Cvpresa aol dawvle Shinghl.

1ISEYER. DRS A. J. & L. &
Phydiqiam. amd adergee

Proprietors of 'lver I)rog Re.r.. Mam IMj
Tbibodauz La. J. J. PieraQ*, * amair

[)(TH LflUG STORE,
Dragglage.

Drugs. ('b*.udiela. Perfumery, he
Statesmert. ate. Cor. Masa & Greg

ZEUN017. PMANI,
Wagebmakeer A Jewelleg

Pine Jewelry. waleb. end aerks, esl8trept. hatween $1 Phi.ip and 71.

Daekssem Iemusalte bStIiI '

t 1OWELL & MAiTIN.

Aitermerye as l.awr.
Ieeoaa S. d. 7. laut of Thllibluda efldr

EDUCATIONAL.
CHE)L. F)iMANL'e.L,

1mssdc 't encahavr
Gives £sst ransesnta

1
, vocal a'.d arsu een he

oam. 1eaadessce: Levie Street.

THIBOD LrI COLLEGL
The co: acsa of study are. English,V

Latin and a Ooneatmrelai coouse.
For further particulars apply to

L.M. BARGIS, Prassig

MONTCARNKEL OhVENT.
As Academy tar TeYses L.adle
Kept by the Sioter. of Meant Carael. TIp
aegis emomee. EaglisL and Vrea.eh. Pmega
Market Street.

NOTARIAL.,
CO-LOK H. N.

eVtary Pe&ial,
Meal EIs.nter ad Fire and Le[g Iant.u
Azent. Props-it... b'ugbrt sail said. Req
loased end oeryesnut gant of LaSleb

- ssiisdieg.

ALBERT.I. LA8S8IIljht

.NOTARY P'UBLIC
R.%CKLAND, LAPOURCHE, LA
Omeelnoutrom Ia. a. to p. m.
Any Notarlal beuesese promptly ad eaally attended te

H. N. Coulon,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
SG/EEY.V STREET,

r TSUSUOD t %. LA.

THIBODAUX

Filter Cloth Enterprise
lSS EMMA T. ALLAILN. Prep,

FILTER CLOTHS,
FILTER BAG$I

Awnings, Sails, Eto.
Orderas Promptly Filled.

SATISFACTION GLUAR.1TEErI.
Thibodaux. La.

Our Muelc Store is the eentral offia
for all measages oft anspyranl byrawo
ny and poetic minintrelev. 1a1e are
headquarter's for all kinuam of

Musioal Instrumuits
and mlusi.Al goode and can muit 7o1
in anyvt lng you want.

Ycurs for melody,

V. J. Knobloch;

MOIRARMER H10usB

No* 188 Bourbon Str9d

Telephem. N.. 2125141.
New OrlemaInd

UmaApme Losmimna.in b
Merohantq and Planters'

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

New Idea ~-

Woman's ..
" Magazine

Is itt mmaea d ind
Pashen 3Magestee m

hoem h Amesime paha. 11doe
New lie.s inPmhms. Is ulmin7.
in Embroldety, in Cooking. Is
Vemmam's Vek an is Readng
behl~my UMastated I. itees
isbMack anddweS. Aboe as U

abu i vr ahmable New t
-rss fae ree be M Pay

.... winc -. **ar We. ***

Sea Flu CaessTodai
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